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neglect; and ail Buch duties shall be recover
able with; full costs of suit iti favor of Her
Majesty, any lawi customn or usage to the\
contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it enacted, That any pecuni- renîaties how
ary penaltyby this Act imposed may be sued recover

for and recovered with costs, on the oath of
any competent witness, in any Court having
civil jurisdiction to the amount ofsuch penal-
ty, by any District Inspector or other officer or
person authorised by the Governor in Coun-
cil to sue for the same; and one moiety of
such penalty shall belonfg to the District In-
spector or otfrer officer or person suing for
the same, and the other moiety shall belong
to Her Majesty, and shall be paid to the Dis-
trict Inspector for the Revenue District where
the offence shall have been conimitted, and
by him accounted for and paid over as other
public monies coming into his hands.

XVI. And be it.enacted, That the duties
imposed by this Act shall be held to be du- Z
tics within the meaning of the Act passed in'
the present Session, and intituled, "Idn .1ct S

"to provide for the Management of the Cus-
"toms, and of matters relaliveto the collection
" of the Provincial Revenue," and shall, as
.shall also all matters and things thereunto
relating, be subject to the provisions of the
said Act in so far as the same shall not be in-
consistent with those of this Act; and all
monies arising from such duties or from any
penalties hereby imposed, and belonging to
Her Majesty, shall be paid over by the officer
receiving the same to the Receiver General,
and shall form part of the Consolidated Re-
venue Fund of this Province, and shall be
accounted for to Her Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner
and form as Her Majesty shall be pleased to
direct,

Duties to be
"lýjC°t to the
Management
Act or the pro-
ont Session.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the words interpretaton
"fHer Majesty," wherever they occur in this .
Act shall be understood to mean and incl"de
Her Majesty, er Heirs and. Successors;


